
islandsiana noppinghopping

feel cheated this summergsummer7summer head to the
islands for some sun 7 day6daya night

hawaiian islands package for only 66700667.00
package includes round trip air fare rental

car and 3 nights accommodations on
oahubahu and maul prices good for travel
during september and october 1995

call for details refer to package 1380
prices are per persondoubleperson double occupancy

call now for details
180047827001 800 478 2700

or mAncin anchoragemanchoragehorage
2666600266 6600

i
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wild horse express
1 LTL consolidation

hot shots
1 truckload

specialized equipment

90000 E whitney rd 2740604274 0604

toT0 succeed inbusiness
youypU have ixystartto Startwitliwith
thee rightglatgl4t
mix0 4

AO
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cook inlet region inc represents more thanjustthathan justnjust one elementclement ofalaskasalanskas native heritage our shareholders
are a mix of eskimos aleutsaleuns and indians from every regionofregion ofalaska

I1

and whether we are investing in natural resource development real estate
maintenance and construction services or broadcast communications we
rely on the uniqueblendunique blend of heritage and experience that makes up CIRI

so when someone asks the secret of our success we like to say our diversity 640 CIRI
is ourUT strength cook inlet region inc

classified ads

fericfersc
GALENAGALM

two bedroom I11 bath home approx 1575
sqaq feet plus small garageprage 5600056.000 cash
asis or rural loan maymy be avalavailabletable with
some repairs required by borrower call
alaska housing finance corp at 1 800478
4748 ask for kored snyder ahfcw2372ahfc92372

help wastedwanted

CEO POSITIONPOSMON
choggiungltochoggiungud

highly successful alaska native village concorp

seeks talentedwonted CEO requires exceptional
business skills proven track record know-
ledge of rural alaska & strong board bkgrd

located in Dillingdllllnghamdillingharnharn AXAK native prefer
enceonce send resume & letter describing what
you can do to CEO search choggiungchogglung
POB 330 dillingham AK 99576
publ9132795publ 9132795913.2795

TRAVEL TRAINING & ADVENTADVENTUREURE
i

themw alaskaannyarmy national guard
has many opportunities to include

paid training and handsonhandshands on experience

CALL NOME 4432023320234433 2023 OR
I1 MO 47s2023478 2023 OR BETHEL 5435296543020 52962

1 WO 483 52w

KBFXkbfxthefoxhasthe fox has PT radio master coocon
trot operator positions avalavailablelable this Is an
entrylevelpositionwithoverniotandweekentry level position otthwtth overnight and week
end morning shifts available the applicant
must be able to concentrate on multiple
tasks must be able to follow instructionsinstruction
be prompt and reliable no experience re-
quired will train the right person please
apply at 800 E dimond blvd suitesuits 33203 320M
KBFXkbfxisaneoeIs an EOE
publ9132795Publ 9132795


